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1980, No. 1 - Private 

lin IIct to provide for the rehearing by the Land Court of title 
to certaIn lands In Rarotonga (30 October 1980 
WHEREIIS by orders of the Cook IslAnds Land Titles Court made 
Ii119O!r the ownership of certain lands in the District of 
Takitllmu, Island "f Rarotonga known as Te Puna Sections 50A 
and son were determined 

liND WHEREIIS lhere is widespread dissatisfaction with the said 
determInatIons of the said Court 

liND WHEREIIS it is desired to provide for rehearings of the said 
determinations: 

BE IT ENIICTED by the Legislative IIssembly in Session, and by 
the authority of the game, as follows: 

1. Short Title - This Act may be cited as the Rehearing 
of Tc Puna Lands Act 1980. 

2. Rehearings - (1) IIny person claiming to be prejudicially 
affected by any oroer of the Cook Islands Land Titles Court mads' 
on investigation of title into the lands in the Diutrict of 
Takitumu Island of R.n-otonga known as Te Puna Section 50A and 
Te ,Puna Scction 50B (and formerly known as Pokoinu Section 50Al, 
Taarara Section 50112, Te Ruaui Scction 50113, Nukuma"tu" Section 
50A4, Arekakai" Section SOliS, Namuiti section 50A6, Namunui 
Section 50111, Te run a section 50A9, and Tupuna Section SOB) 
Buch orders being recorded in Minute Book 4 of the said Court 
may apply in writing to the Land Court of the Cook IBlands not 
later than 6 months from tha commencement at this Act for the 
rehearing of any order made on such investigation. 

(2) Notwithstanding any other provision in any other 
enactment, in the event of any application being made pursuant 
to subsection (1) hereof the Land Court, of the Cook' Islands .hall 
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have jurisdiction to investigate th~ title to the land concerned 
and on such investigation to affirm, vary, or annul any former 
order of the Cook Islands Land Titles Court relating to the same 
and may exercise any jurisdiction which the .said Court might have 
exercised on the original investigation. 

3. Protection of rights and interests - No order made on 
a rehearing pursuant to sectIon 2 of th1s /lct shall take away or 
affecl any right or interest acquired for value and in good faith 
under any instrument of aJ ienation (,xecuted before the commence
ment of this /lct but any' such inatrurnent may be perfected and 
confirmed as if no such order had been made. The consideration 
for such alienation shall, as from the date of any order made 
on rehearJllq, be deemed to belong to the person or persons 
entitled under that order to the share or interest affected, 
and all unpaid or accruing purchase money, rent, royalties, 
or other proceeds of such a1ienation, as well a9 any compensa
tion payable, shall be recoverable accordingly. /lny bona fide 
payment shall pursuant to or In. reliance upon the original order 
of the Cook Islands Land 'ritles Court shall not be deemed to be 
invalid because that order Is varied or annulled Oil rehearing. 

4. Private /lct - This /lct is hereby declared to be a 
private /lct. 

This /lct is administered in the Justice ~epartment. 

RIIHOTONG/I, COOK ISL/INDS: Printed under the authority of the 
('ook Islands Government, by T.,J(/lI'I, Government Printer - 19BO. 
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1980, /10. 1 

Act relating to the logal status of the representfttive of the 
Government of New Zealand }n the Cook Islands and of designated 
members of hi& etafl and their families 

-- (29 April 1980 
IT ENI\CTED by the Legislative IIssembly of the Cook Iolands in 

asion IHI S emil led , and by thu Buthori ty of the Slime liS followa: 

§hQrt title and commencement - This I\ct may be cited ae the 
~ew Zealand RepresentatIve /lct 19HO and shall come inlo' 
force on tho Firat day of I\pril 1980. 

~ter~~~ - (1) In this IIql, unIons tho context otherwise 
requIre .. -

"Diplomatic courier at the Government of New Z~aland· means 
a person (not being ordinarily rlloident in the Cook I~I~nd8) to 
Whom th", Governm .. nt of New ZealIH,tl haa for the tJ me b,,1 ng 
provided an orticllli documnnt Jndlc..tting - ' 
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